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of the wood has long been known, its liability to winter-kill'
and its irregular, crookcd growth has prevented its being
planted for timber."
Much space Is also given in this report to the sul)ject

of Fungi on living l)lants, which are snore disastrouss
to crops tlhant thesravages of ilnsets. Tlhese forms inicluttle
rusts, snitats, inilldtews, rots, blights, etc.. the rtsst aboet
oni wheat taking fron thle former more than till slit tax
collectors, anti creatiing such losses as t', frighlitei ttl
tivators froin thieir business. l'rofcssor liturrill rt gretsthatI
the study of Fungi receivcesso little attention in this country
and says the number of Ainerican botanists who have pupu-
lishcd original accounts of the development of any fulgouis
species may be counted on the fingers of one hiand. As
much practical importanice and scientific initerest is atta;chedl
to such a study, we trust miany botanists may in the futiure
give more of their time to originial investigations in this
direction.

MICROSCOIPY.
The American Alonthly Microscofiical 7ournZl

for October, describes a warm stage for the Micros-
cope, by Professor E. H. Bartley. It has the advan-
tage of being so simple that it can be constructedi at
home with a tew inexpensive materials. We once saw
this apparatus shown by the inventor at the New York
Microscopical Society, .and considered' it a success.
Simple forms of nmechanical figures are (lescribed by

Mr. J. Sullivasnt.
Professor C. C. Merrimnan's interesting paper on the

microscopical collections ma(le by him in Flori(la, occu-
pies nine pages of this number.
We regret that Mr. Frederick Hahirshaw's- Calalorgue

of the Diatomaceaw' will be delayed in the publication
for the want of sufficient promise of patronage. This
may arise from many not understanding the nature of
the work or its construction. If the editor of the Amier-
ican Monthly Microscopical 7ournal, who has the
matter in hand, would print a sample page in his journal,
it might remove such a difficulty. We believe we have
heard the author himself state that the book in question
would be useless to those not having a full library of
works on the subject, so as -to avail themselves of the
ample references he makes to the published literature of
the subject.
The demand for such a work must be very limited ; on

the other hand a condensa;ion of all this literature would
be very welcome. A comprehensive work on the diato-
macea, well illustrated, is much wanted and if issued in
monthly parts, at a moderate price, would command a
fair sale-both at home and abroadl.

MIr. Habirshaw appears to have the material lor such
a work in his possession, and he has given ample proof
of his literary abilitv to undertake the task.
We think ten dollars would be better invested in a

work such as we suggest, than five dollars in an index to
a scattered literature, which the purchaser can never
hope to possess.

PHYSICAL NOTES.
OBSERVATrioN MADIE ON A (;GOkt;, F RAYS ix 'si1F: ZS"ZIAK

SrE.cTRuM.-L. Thollon figures and describes a group of
four rays, situatc in tlhe Orange. Twvo of these rays be-
long to Iron, their wave-leingthis leing respectively 5976(1
and 5974'6. The otlier tvo are Telluric, and the ir wave-
lengths arc 597(635 anid 5974 36.

CAts-E: OF TiHE V.AsI.Ar1''NS ,.F I FIxFi) P'iNi s
TitFx.%tioSiFETE:KS.-J. M. C rafts cites someIC expe'ritments-
which redtice to notlhing, or almost so, the part play-
ed by pressure in the l)erIanslent elevation of the z.ero.
poinit. TIte gilss blown at tliatlitiand exl)osed for a loll;
timic to the action of heat diminishles in voluilne by nieassolf

1l
some Internal change, and It is not demonstrated that pres.
sure plays any part wihatever In the phenomcnon. The par.
ticles of glass whichi lhave been removed asunder whilst it
was being bloown (1o not rcturn immediately to their normal
positioii at a lower temperature ; we observe (listurbances
for some tinie, and finally the glass may remnaiin for a long
thne in it slate of tevisimin at iithe ordinary templeratraisre. Thle
action of heat asi aik givetliteuiiieia,u (e 55 ).givinig a
greaser1iolllitv tot) ils particles, favors tlhlir etturnl It Itle
normal pozsitiotn, amid gives scojpe tio ;1 comitractioss. 'Btt
the glItss, whetsi coolinig frosts this latter temperature retair.s
a p)art of tIme displacement pectliar to 355'. Onl Ieating
again to a lower teml)eratusre (e.g., 300 ) ainew decrease of
volumiie is pro(luced, so that a very slow cooling, wlsiclh pro-
duces sticcessively all tliese flf'cts upon shei particles of
glass, mIust enlsture the greatest sta.bility.

RAsI-st A IAc mioi.w FERMN.o.'rsols.N.-In order to effect
ral)id fermentatiosn for the tdestructioni of tlme suigar contain.
ed1 in winues, J. Itotsissisgatilt suiggests tlshat the sample be
Imixetul withi w;lter and yeast, an11d placed in coninlection with
anll exhsauisting slinge, redtices te pressure, and thlius which
elis,sin;ates the alcohol as fast as forimied. Time ferimiesstation,
not lbeing ciecked by its presence, goes on till all the sugar
is decolsposed.

iN'",5V[NIiN'.%,ii: Nl 'isvsi'.'5'"llb it'r; si. I",1mi m>''F V i
4wm' im, St i;X'sI'.I ''NII.N' * O' .A NN-s.LI' A I.'4 111M. FoR 1siuT R 1N
Sis's lsI'ROs( s{''S 5slk1)1i.iD>F:'TN ''F MK1'JR1;iu F.-As
asssvlic alc'uliol, even i svery smiaall (loses, p)rodumces in anii-
mals systosis closely resenibllisig narcotisin, asid as it is ntot
r'eadilvY remis'\v(d fl os1lthile catlaverit. extract, Omhivsiiological
ex ieiemsiatiZn its * milni missation of thte chemisical reactiosns of
morphsinse is rendet ul ti mit in1aIstw'lsys.-(.'ms A'ndals.

INF1'E1tNCE' oF. SrI G AXLANIC CURRENT "IN BACTEKIA F.
Cohn and 13. Mcndelsohn carried out their experiments
to verify the assertion of Schiel, that the galvanic current
prevented thc development of Bacteria. The rcsults were
that a fceblc current from one pair of elements had
no perceptible effcct; a currcnt from two elements rcn-
dered the solution inactive at the positive pole ; a currcnt
from five, continued for twenty-four hours, completely ster-
ilized the whole solustion, and deprivcd i.t of its power to
infect another solution. The solution at the positivC pole
was first affected; with the stronger current the liquid be-
came acid at the positive and alkalinc at the.negative pole.
Tse induction current had no perccptible cffcct on the Bac
teria.-7our. Cl'ehm. Sor.
EFFECT OF A(;E)ON THE Q1JAILITY OF ION.-Previous

tests have shown that iron, subject to cven fifty years of use
and exposure, is not perceptibly changed in quality, either in
strength or elasticity. Professor Thurston recently tested
the remains of thc Fairmount Suspension Bridge, which
had been in use forty ycars, and found the iron in no man
ner deteriorated.

PHoSrPoRFsCEx'r LI;}IsTING;.-Dr. Phipson takes Sul.
phidc of lariumn, or some other substance which is rendered
phosphorescent by the solar rays, and encloses it in a
Geissler tube, throuigh which he passes a constant electric
current of a feeble but regular intensit)y. Hle claims to ob-
tain in this manncr a uniform and agrceable light, at a
lower cost than that of gas.

BOQKS RECEIVED.
SUGAR ANALYSIS-A DESCRIPTION OF THE METHODS

USF.D jN EsIn M1ATING THtE CONSTITUENTS. By
NI. 13enjamin, Ph. It. New. York. M8do.

To those who (lesire a conicise and practical guide to
this subject, l)r. Benjamin's essay, published in pamphlet
fornm with twventy illustrations, will perhaps be more ser-
viceable than a snore elaborate work. The essential facts
for a general comprehension of the subject have been
judliciously arranged.
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